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Welcome everyone to ENGAGE’s January newsletter. Throughout this month we will have

census day, Celebration of Credits, and much more. Please read below about last month’s

outstanding teacher, advising tips and tricks, many professional development opportunities, an

active learning strategy and some stress-free faculty and staff events.



December’s Outstanding Teacher of the Month
Each month for the 2021-22 school year, the faculty and staff will nominate an outstanding
instructor of the month based on how to employ technology in the classroom, utilizing
technology and active learning within the classroom, helping with University wide projects, and
more.

Michael Knight has showcased all of the qualities above and more. Michael constantly is
helping out the music department through events, ensembles, and courses. He is always willing
to meet with a student for advice and to help with extra practice.

Many co-workers had positive words to share about Michael. One colleague stated, “Dr. Knight
is an expert and experienced teacher who breaks concepts down methodically for students.  His
teaching methods are efficient and effective. He is always ready to help out, offering to take on
tasks that need to be done, always with the best interests of the student in the forefront. Dr.
Knight is creative in his approach to instrumental ensembles, providing great performing
experiences for students in spite of the limitations we often have in personnel and
instrumentation.  For instance, although he is really a trombonist, his versatility as a musician is
such that he fills in on piano or drums as needed in instrumental ensembles in order to make
students' experience better.”

Thank you Michael Knight for all your exceptional work in the month of December.



January’s ENGAGE Opportunities

Advising Tips and Tricks:

1. Checking in with students after Week 16:

○ Please check with students on new course sections that are being offered to see

if it fits in their schedules better

○ Did any of your advisees’ fail a class?

■ Do they need to retake it?

■ Is it a pre-req for another course that they are signed up for and now need

to drop?

○ Are any of your advisees’ on probation?

■ If so, they need to be down to 15 credits.

■ Conference with them when they get back on goals for the semester

■ They may need to see financial aid about their status.

○ Did your advisees’ do an excellent job this semester?

■ Make sure to congratulate them with an encouragement on Beacon or an

email

2. Celebration of Credits: January 26th in Howe Atrium

○ All seniors wanting to graduate in December 2022 need to sign up by January

26th to be on track with all of the latest graduation information and a final

graduation audit before fall 2022 registration begins.

○ It is for all students. We also promote class buttons, events, and academic

programs. We will also have a passport this year for students to earn a stamp at

each booth learning about all of the academic programs.

■ Please let the registrar’s office know if you would like to promote your

academic club or events at Celebration of Credits by 1/14/2022

■ We will also be keeping track of names of students who do the passport

activity at the event if you would like to provide extra credit for this event.

3. Microbadges: We are starting microbadges this year: service learning and leadership.

Want to know what a microbadge is and more details? Click here.



4. Looking to register your student for an online course? See our current offerings here:

https://online.iw.edu/online-schedule/.

○ Spring A term courses start January 10, 2022.

○ Spring B term courses start March 7, 2022.

○ We recommend students take a max of 2 online courses, not in the same term.

○ When registering, all online courses will have OR5A or OR5B in the section number.

Faculty and Staff Development Opportunities:

1. Cleartouch Training on January 18th from 3:30PM to 4:30PM in SCI 210: Learn how to

use the new technology within classroom 210 in the science hall. The IT team will be

showing us how to use the technology and other resources.

Clear Touch Demo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GuUeh11YRBY

Collage https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B5u2pzg7wAM

Snowflake https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLV59wcsaro

2. Our Magna Publications Subscription starts in January 2022. Check out the website for

upcoming professional development and what this website is all about:

https://www.magnapubs.com/

A special thanks to the SIHEA partnership. The library teams at IW and SCC worked

collaboratively to bring us this new professional development tool.



3. January 7th 2022 Training and Testing:

Spring 2022 Tentative Schedule for January 7th

Time Location Topic

8:30 am to 9:30 am Social Hall, Howe Testing for COVID

*All faculty and adjuncts are
invited

8:30 am to 9:30 am International Room, Library Must have negative COVID
result, then you can head
over to the international
room for breakfast

*All faculty and adjuncts are
invited

9:30 am to 11 am International Room, Library Final fall data report, simple
syllabus, laptops and
honors

Speakers: Megan Hills,
Taylor Miller, Jim Collins,
Jeff Houghtby

*All faculty and adjuncts are
invited



11:30 am to 1pm McCurdy, Howe Honor Course Details on
Projects and Policies with
Lunch

Speaker: Jeff Houghtby

*Invite only. For instructors
teaching honors courses.

Afternoon Offices Working on course prep,
syllabi, and materials.

*All faculty and adjuncts are
invited

**For instructors who are in
the test group for Simple
Syllabus for Spring 2022,
the online team will have
office hours for you to come
down and ask any
questions you may need.

Active Learning Strategy of the Month:

Poll Everywhere: Have you used Poll Everywhere to get student feedback or to break up your

lessons? Through the website Poll Everywhere you can survey students through multiple choice

questions, word clouds, open ended questions, and more. You can come up with questions on



the spot or make pre-determined questions to bring up in presentation slides. Students will need

an electronic device to go to the website with your code to answer the questions.

New Face in the Registrar's Office:

In December, the registrar’s office added a new Associate Registrar, Dawn Dietzenbach. She was

ready to jump into all of the end of the year processes and has been working on all sorts of

degree audits. We are very excited to add her to our team. Please make sure to stop by our

registrar’s office if you have not met Dawn yet and say hi.

Stress Free Activities for Faculty and Staff brought to you by Iowa Wesleyan University:

The members of the Black History planning committee and the People of Color subcommittee of P

and C want to invite all faculty and staff to the following events:

February 1st - Black History Month Reception (also goes along with the last women’s basketball

game)

February 4th - Comedian

February 18th - Movie Showing: Spike Lee's 'Do the Right Thing'



February 23rd - Storytelling Performance

*Please promote these events within your classrooms as well.

If you have a great active teaching strategy, news article, or professional development idea,

please send your idea to Megan Hills at megan.hills@iw.edu and they might be displayed in next

month’s newsletter.

Want to see past ENGAGE newsletters? Go to the L Drive under Registrar.
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